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POLICEMAN IS VERSATILE SERGEANT CRANE IS

TO BE; IN CHARGE OF

ST. -- JOHNS DISTRICT
Wsil

1920 ROSE FIESTA

ILL BE GREATEST

( IN HISTORY OF CITY

.: ' V I "

festival Will Be Staged in Con- -
nection With Shrine Conven- -

tionj Hauser Is President

Itlni-s.'S:- 'MIPolice ' Substation Will Have

Enlarge Area to Watch

Motor Equipment in Use.
This store is surely lowering the High Cost of Papering.: Funny part" is, some of ;
our competitors call us names because we sell so cheap. . AH we have to say is, .

we are satisfied with an Honest Profit and customers of this stone, get value .

received every time that's why our business is increasing by leaps and bounds, y
iiicac prices gt?ou lor ail mis wecK. ,

Moire Ccilingt White
or cream, at 20c double

:"t: v..:.,,..,. -

Wiliillii)l)iul.l.M.IIlWJ)..IIMiciJjXK.Sy!Si TWSIII) mm-- , ill III P

VaniUh Tdes This
washable? paper at 50c
double roll here. All new
stock to choose from.

Duplex Oatmeal - 30
inches wide, in 12 colors,
45c for a double roll.
Why pay 90c oi a J? 1.00?

roll. In bundle lots, 16c
10,000 rolls in stock.- -

Portland' 1920 Ro Fentlval will be
tced trrcooperatlon with , th great

eonventton of the. Shrlnera. Eric V.
Hauaer, president of the next show, Sat-
urday began plana to make the 1920 fes-
tival the greatest ever, following hie
election Friday night "

- Other new officers are : Harvey Weils;
first vice president ; Mrs. Elliott Cor-be- tt.

second vice president; Frank E.
Smith secretary; Fred IS. Krause, treas-
urer.

Electrical and floral pageants will be
made features of the festival, Hauser
declares. Electrical parades were
emitted from Rose Festivals three years
ao, but will return next year.
t 'Cooperating: with the Shrlnera, who
will hold their convention here next sum-
mer, will be H. R. Blauvelt, Walter 'J.
Holm&n and Herman Wlnthrop. They
Will meet . with a Shrlnera' committee
next Thursday.

Ways and means committeemen se-
lected Friday are : M. O. Wilkin. Wal-
ter E. Conlclin and Fred E. Krause.

15c Double Roll Think
of it, forty neat patterns
for kitchen or bedroom
at 15c double-rol- l.

,

25c, 30c, 35c Dozens of
attractive 4 e s ig n sfor
most any room at 25c,
30c and 35c double roll.

Beautiful Tapc$trie . y

These are shown in both ?:
the 18 and 30 inch widths.
Many new ones. - .

hostile to president Wilson, while, as a
matter of fact, the manuscript of bis
address shows no such attitude. Speak-
ing of big profiteers, Brown's language
ran as follows:

"But no sooner had the last Shot been
fired in the Argonne than we began to
hear the backfire of, their enthusiasm
for this new democracy. Our president,
who had Impressed -- the world a .it
greatest statesman, suddenly became a
demagogue, an anarchist and a menace
to the institutions of the country. The
text clearly indicates, both in the quote
above and in what follows, that Mr.
Brown was saying that "in the eyes"
of the profiteers "our president, who
had Impressed the world as its greatest
statesman, ' suddenly became a dema-
gogue," etc, etc. -'-

.-,

Mr. Brown is known to hold the be-
lief that President Wilson Is one of the
greatest and best men In the 'world.

Pacific Coast Football
Conference Adopts
Next Year's Schedule

Seattle, Wash., Dec. The Pacific
Coast conference today-adopte- d the fol-

lowing schedule:
OKEGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

; October 9 Open.
October 16 Open.
October 23 Washington at Seattle.
October SO California at Portland.
November 6 Open. .

November 13 Washington State at
Pullman. 1

November 20 Oregon at Corvallls.
November 26 Multnomah club at

Portland.
UWIVERSITT OF OBEGOK

OctobeV 13 Open.
October 30 Stanford at Palo Alto.
November 8 Oprn.
November 13 Washington at Eugene.
November 20 Oregon Aggies at Cor-

vallls. .

STANFORD
October 28 Open.
October 30 Oregon at Palo Alto.
November 6 Washington at Seattle.
November 13 Open.
November 20 California, at Berkeley.

CALIFORNIA "

October 23 Open.
October 80 O. A. C at Portland.
November 6 W. & C. at Berkeley.
November 13 Open.
November 20 Stanford at Berkeley.

Italian Orphans in
Need of Aid Now;
Party Brings Word

New Tork. Dec . (tL P.) Bring-
ing an Italian delegation to raise funds
in the United States for Italian war
orphans and Colonel Vittorio Asinari
de Bunezto, Italian military attache, the
steamship Dante Allghlerl docked at Jer-
sey City this afternoon. The aid to
the military atache who will be on duty
at Washington is Captain C. IT. Hunt-
ington, an American who served in the
Italian, army during the war,.

The ship carried 1800 passengers, in-
cluding 1200 ' steerage, many ' of whom
were Italians returning (p their Amer-
ican homes after serving In their na-
tive army. , -

Italian delegates" included Dr.' Giovan-
ni Semlrla, professor of the Royal Uni-
versity of Turin ; Count Omberto Morro
dl Lavrlano, and Marquis Gulsado Za-c-ar

la. They Will speak in various large
cities to enlist the support both of
Italians and Americans for the Italian
children whose fathers died in th war.

30-inc- h Ingrains and Pulps at 39c double roll
House Lining, 450 square feet to the roll, at $3.00 roll

Sergeant R. X Crane of the second
night relief, ' formerly commanded by
Chief of Police L. V. Jenkins, has been
appointed by the chief to take command
of the St. Johns substation beginning
Monday morning. . The district of the
substation will also be enlarged to AJ-bt- na

and KUUngsworth avenues. Three
additional men will be appointed to the
station and i motor equipment will- - be
provided including an automobile to be
used In emergency cases and as a patrol
wagon, and a motorcycle with sidecar
attachment. ' Sergeant Crane has been
going over the field for several days,
and has mapped out a new system of
reliefs.- - A special night: relief will toork
from 7 p. m. until early in the morning.
From 7 a. m. untlMO p. m. the St. Johns
station will also guard Linnton. During
the remainder of the night Linnton will
be" protected by two motorcycle men
working from headquarters. One of
these men will be expected to patrol
the west end of Linnton road.

The St Johns district is deserving of
better police protection, Jenkins said.
One of the first moves probably will be
stringent enforcement of the curfew
law, which heretofore 'had been neg-
lected, owing to lack of men.

Reduction of War ,

Time Taxes Is Not
Feasible Just Now

Washington, Dec I. (L N. S.) Re-

duction of income, excess profits and
other war time taxes is considered im-
possible by senate leaders.

Senator Watson, Republican, of
in charge of financial legislation

during the absence of Senator Penrose
from Washington, said today demands
for -- larger appropriations make reduc-
tions of taxes impossible.

Revision of the war time taxes to re-
move the levy on soft drinks, .beer
stltutes and other articles generally used'
by the general public will be given ser-
ious consideration by the committee.

Prepared Paste, 19c Ground Glue, 25c Paints and Brushes
ALLIED GUNS NOW

- FROWN ON GERMANY

t (Continued from Psc Oh.)
J xjms Smith's Busy Wall Paper - Hduse I- -

17

Wholesale and RetaU

108-11- 0 Second Street, Bet. Washington and Stark, Portland 1

Above Poultry house on the chicken farm of Patrolman Russell E. Butler
at Jennings Lodge. Below Butler y White Leghorn star layer, which.
has a 286-eg- g record. Patrolman Butler himself. 1L

cordingly bought three acres of land
near Jennings Lodge, where he installed
his flock of 24 thoroughbred White Leg-
horns. Later he purchased four acres
more, erected modern buildings, installed
an up-to-d- lighting system and vari peiess rwiaces:

It is seldbm a man can have three
occupations and make good with them
all, but Russell E. Butler of Jennings
Lodge Is accomplishing the unusual. Mr.
Butler is a member of the Portland
police and Is at present In the licensing
department ; Is owner and manager of
one of. the largest and most te

poultry farms in the state ; is a promts
lag writer, having written several very
successful sketches and short stories. .

The revenue derived from this source
amounts to more than 1185,000,000. Mea-
sures covering the repeal of taxes on
these minor, luxuries have passed the
house. During the special session the
senate committee refused to take up the
meaaurs.

Have One Piece Firepot, No Cleaning Out, No Dust in Basement, No Filling of
Watertank, and Many Other Exclusive Features. We Give You a Year to Pay.
No Interest Charged. Call and See Ours in Operation. A Small One Heats Our
50x100 Store 4 Floors.

ous conveniences and has developed the
Butler strain of White Leghorns which
has become famous throughout the west
aa has also his 286-eg- g hen.

Butler recently shipped eggs to Ketch-
ikan. Alaska, 52 per cent of which
hatched.
.The. Butler flock now consists of 600

brooding- - hens, 7S0 laying pullets and a
large pen of cockerels.

- Mr Butler still has the 24 hens he
started business with, but some of the
"wiser ones" are growing a bit appre-
hensive as the holidays draw near.

Butler has been " a member of the Practising in Idaho y
University of Oregon, Eugene, Dec. 7.
Ralph G. Young, a former student of

the school of medicine of the university,
is practising medicine in Caldwell, Ida-
ho, according to word received by the
university.

Portland police for 10 years and has been
employed In many of ..the various, de-
partments. Poultry raising was"" his
hobby and writing his avocation. Three
years ago he determined to turn his
hobby into a business venture and ac

ow, declared the allies will use force
to make the peace treaty effective if

, accessary.
' The press in both London and Paris
forecast drastic allied action If Ger-
many refuses to accept the protocol.
CABINET MEETING CALLED

In London a special cabinet meeting;
. waa called for Monday te hear Field

Marshal Wilson's report on the proposed
; military measures if Germany refuses to

accede to the allied demand.
There, waa a decided tendency in both

London and Paris to blame part of Ger-
many's belligerent attitude upon the fail--

- are of the United States senate to n,'

in the opinion of many, has led
action, in !the opinion of many, has lead
Germany to believe she may be able to
secure moderation of the admittedly
harsh terms.

' In Washington the American' state
department announced there were 12,000
Yankee doughboys along- - the Rhine, pre-
sumably available to ' Marshal Foch if
he orders an advance into Germany.
6EKMA2T8 FACE HE ADJUSTMENT

" Berlin saw a possible readjustment of
the German cabinet If the allies insist
upon: what the Germans cail the' "out-
rageous" terms of the protocol For-
eign Minister Mueller, it was reported,
never will agree ' to surrender the Ger-
man docks and shipping demanded in
return for the sinking of the Scapa Flow
fleet. Whether material for a reorgan-lxe- d

cabinet could be found that would
accept the prot&eol was not .known.

The German" admiralty issued a semi-
official denial of the statement by the
British admiralty that Admiral .von

. Reuter was in communication with his
government at the timeAe scuttled his

': interned fleet at Scapa Flew. The Ger-.ina- ns

charged the British officials with
. "misrepresenting" Germany In quoting

from letters to Von Reuter found aboard
the salvaged warship Emden.
' France, the Germans declared, has
wantonly refused to release Germans
held as prisoners of war.
, With all these preparations under way
there was a tendency among many sober
statesmen to believe Germany will ac- -,

cede to all the allies' demands. It was
Just another case of "calling the German
bluff," they believed. Germany, In the
opinion of these observers, is helpless
and knows It. She saw a chance to
take advantage of an apparent discord
among the allies by failure of the Amer-
ican senate to ratify the treaty and at-
tempted to benefit by it She failed.

HEATERS
IN GREAT VARIETY

PATHE
PHONOGRAPHS

VICTOR
RANGE;

I a8fe J -'7

jSSjcChristmas Gifts
of Lasting Merit for Every

Member of the Family .

o o

Member of Pioneer
Family Is Called

Mrs. Stella Walling Johnson, wife of
Walter Johnson, died at her home, 571
East Ash street. November 30, following
a brief Illness. Mr. Johnson was a
member of a pioneer family which came
to Oregon from the East In 1847. She
was a native Oregonian and has made
her home In Portland many years, where
she was actively associated in com-
munity ' and church life. She was a
member of Central Presbyterian church
and also of the Eastern Star. She is
survived by her husband, twin daugh-
ters, Elva and Eva, and four brothers
and sisters. Funeral services were held
on Thursday afternoon, and interment
was at Mount Scott cemetery. ,

Any Heater in the house put
in your home for a small
payment down and

$1 --a Week
2 --Inch Continuous' Post

This is No. 7 in mahogany
or oak with 6 records (13
selections) for ifWorkman Loses Finger

When his hand was caught in a rope
and drawn Into a block, C. S. Hobble,
Oregon Box factory employe, lost the
third finger of his left hand Saturday
afternoon. He lives at the Riverside
hotel. He was taken to Good Samaritan
hospital by the Ambulance Service

J. Di Brown Admirer,
Not a Detractor, of
President Wilson

Beds
$105

If in doubt what to give, come and look through my well-select- ed

stock. I have spared neither time nor trouble in
collecting the most exquisite assortment for your Christmas
choosing, and have, marketed them as low as high quality
permits.

We are getting busier every day. We urge that you make
your selection in corriforf and while the stock is complete.

DIAMONDS
My diamond assortment, offers what is probably the finest

"selected stock in the West. We display unique settings in
Rings, Lavallieres, Bar Pins, Scarf Pins, etc. Your money
back if the equal of any diamond bought from me can be
duplicated elsewhere for less.

Similar to cut With sanitary t
base, white back and plain ;

nicKei irimmmgs- -$10 Down and $2 a
Week No Interest .

Cause Had Merit
Oakland. Cat, Dec. 6. (U. P.) Wil-

liam S. Brown was freed' of an arson
charge when he testified he accidentally

The Dalles, Dec 8. J. D. Brown was
placed in a false position in reports of

. his annual address before the Farmers'
Educational and Cooperative Union of
America, published In the Portland pa-
pers of Thursday, The Journal included.
He was represented as using language $59set a house afire while burning his

sweetheart s wardrobe.
Extra Specials Easy Terms and a Year to

'

Pay No Interest j

STANDARDmm LAMP STICKS with 2

sockets, fine mahogany
finish

in white ivory and bronze.
New but slightly scratched
in shipment

$12.75LLVLj
See My SpecialJ50 and $100 Diamond Rings

" They Have No Equal $102-
-

Hardwood Dining Set
" fmmm nil

SEWING' i

MACHINES
Dr6phead, 'rotary shuttle,"
quartered oak caser latest,
model. A regular $65 ma
chine for . .; ; ktr-

WATCHES Cedar Chests
in real red Tennessee
cedar for

$49i2lisle ftfgK lir3cEVKm &iX w $00.50
$5 Down, $1 a Week

A most remarkable assortment of the popular Wrist
Watches, some in gold-fille- d cases, fitted with a 15-jew- el,

high-gra- de movement, as low as $20 and up to $600 for the
platinum and diamond studded Thin model Men's Watches,
as well as the heavier watch for the worker, in all the high-jra- de

makes, can be secureil here at moderate prices.

NEW EFFECTS
In Gold Jewelry-Gol- d and Silver Novelties, Cigarette
Cases, Vanities Toiletware, Gold and Silver Mounted
Fountain P.ens' and Pencils etc Make;your selection now,
a small deposit will hold them until later.

' No Interest Charged U
; l
We take your old range;

Used FiiTniture
in great quantity of all
qualities'. We sell it on

42 inch Table and 4 solid hard-
wood Chairs to match. Similar
to cut. Special

or , gas .range or any- i
used furniture in : ex
change.". J

We Buy Used Furniture for CashPhone Marshall 5981
: . . . . .

' "mam&m ? O

1Largest Diamond Dealer in Oregon
334 Washington St Opp Owl Drug Co. r -

. LOUIS CEVURTZ. SECY.S. C BRANT, PRES.

185 FIRST STREET RailBER-NE- AR YAMHILL ;


